
PURELY PERSONAL.

e Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. M. L. Spearman has returned
from a visit to Augusta, Georgia.

Mrs. Herbert Frost, of Columbia, is

-Wisiting Mrs. H. B. Wells.
Miss Alice West is assisEing the

lerk of court in h-is office.

Rev. J. B. 'Haigler is on a visit to

velatives in the city.
A nice rain fell in Newberry Tues-

day afternoon.
Mr. Aumerle Schumpert is spend-

ing a few days with relatives.
Mrs. H. B. Howie of Chester is

-isi.1ing her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hunter.

Mr., and Mrs. E. H. Lovelace, of
Greenville, are visiting at 'Mr. J. B.

lWlton's.
Miss Alice Cannon -has returned

from the mountains of North Caro-
Aim and is at Mimnaugh's.

Miss Talu Langford left on Tues-

ay for Cheraw where she goes to

.each a school.
Mlss Janie Matthews, of Newberry,

is visiting at :Mrs. Norton's, 201 Hu-

ger street.-Columbia Record.
Miss Myra Mower left on Tuesday

for Bryn Mawr near Philadelphia
where she will take a post graduate
course. She was accompanied by her

Iather, Hon. Geo. S. Mower.
2Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Humbert left

yesterday for Greenville where Mr.
Humbert will remain and Mrs. Hum-
bert will -go on to Greers to attend
a Missionary association.

JMiss Lizzie Glenn has returned
Irom. Hendersonville, N. C., where
she ran very successfully a summer

boarding house. She is delighted
,with the climate of the Western
North Carolina mountains.

VAMOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

-Garmany school will open on Mon-

Aay wi-ch Miss Mildred Simmons as

teacher.
As a result of the price of, cotton

-eeming down below ten cents there
has been very little on the market for
the last day or 'two.
Read Mayes' Drug store advertise-

ment -in this issue and cut it out and

-'alee it to tihe store 'and get two for

The Juvenile Missionary society of

(Central Method.ist church will meet at

Pie:rreandl James Gailliard on Satur-
alay afternoon at 4, o'clock.
The National bank makes a good

~showin.g with individual deposits
amounting to $351,0oo and is older
and stronger than ever in its history.

Thke Ladies' Aid society of thie
dhurch of the Redeemer will meet

.with Mrs. S. L. Powell on Tuesday
afteracen at 4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Eigene S. Werrs, the new clerk
and-treassurer of the city council, gave
&is hond .on Tuesday and the office
was :turned lover to him by the for-

:me clerk in good shape.
'The Bank of Pilosperity has shown

a steady an'd -healthy growth since

:st was organized and is now carrying
a deposit account of $130,000-

The Commercial bank published its

quarterly statement on Tuesday. A

-fine showing is made. The deposit
--acdount is $329,000, the largest in the

~istory of the bank. The bank is

~popu}ar and continues to grow. -

Sheriff Buford went to Columbia
.sais week for Frank Moon who was
wanted in .this county for violation of

lontract Hie had jus~t finished' serv-

Sia term sin Richilantd county of 15
mohths for housebreaki-ng. This is

the second s:me he :has been up inl
7New'berry for violation of contract.

sGinihouse Burned.
On 'Wednesday a'bout 4 o'clock in

de a?ternoon the ginhouse belonging
'to the late cC. DI). Buzhardt was de-
.stroyed by fire.-

!His sions had run the gin during the
mornring 'but hvad 'left and were 'at
Newherry college when the fire took

place.
it is suppose'd that it caught from

rake engine in some way. There was

aio insurance. The loss consisted not

o~nly of the house but gin and press

:m some cotton seed were also burn-

Mir. Andrew Crorrer lost one and
a half bales of cotton.

NEW GYMNASIUM ASSURED.

The Alumni of Newberry College Will
Proceed to the Erection of a

Gymnasium on the Campus.

At the annual meting of the alumni

assiociaLion of Newberry college held
in June the committee charged with
the erection of a gynasium building
on the campus by the alumni was in-
structed to begin with the erectiou
of the building so soon as $500 in casi
was in hand and $i,5oo in bona fide
subscription was received. The cash
and the subscription are now in the

hands of the treasurer and the build-
ing will be contracted fior at once.

It is much needed and we ar.e de-
lighted that the college is to have
this additional equipment.

Good Price For Real Estate.
A small lot in the town of Pomaria

containing about one-fourth of an

acre owned by Aull and Miller on

which was built their livery stables
was sold on last Saturday for $i,ooS.
It was knocked down to Mr. R. H.
Hipp, who, it is thought, purchased
for another party.

Millinery Opening at Prosperity.
Fall opening of millinery at Mose-

ley Bros. .next Tuesday, October 10.

We give all a cordial invitation to

come .and inspect our new goods, di-
rect from New York and otih:er mar-

kets, you will find us strictly up-to-
date in every respect. Don't forget
the day, we want every one -to come.

West End Baptist Church.
The members and friends of West

End Baptist churc;h' an-d the public
at large are most cordially invited to

be present at the ii o'clock service
next Sunday morning. The members
of the church especially are most af-
fectionacely urged to be present as

matters of vital importan.ce-.-are to be

presented.
N. N. Burton,

Pastor.

Mr A. C. Jones.
*Mr. A. C. Jones has made consider-

able improvement in the front and in-
terior 'of 'his store, by painting the
front and increas.ing 'his shelving by
extending it to the ceiling and~adding
three additional bicycle step ladders.
These improvements,- were made. nec-

essary to make room for the large
stock of clothing, shoes and hats he
has 'bought for fall and to keep up
with the spirit of pr'ogress in that
part of Main street. He contemplates
making further improvements in or-

der to make his store the most com-

fortable and attractive trading place
in the city.

A Happy Occasion.
The following is taken from the A.

R. Presbyterian of this week. The

Herald and News adds its best
wishes:
Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of the following young people.
Miss Wilson is a graduate of the D.
W. F. C., and a handsome looking
young lady. The paper sends its con-

gratulations on This happy occasion:
Mr. and 'Mrs. John 'Caldwell 'Wil-

son request the pleasure of
your company at the marriage of their

daughter
Emma Carlotta,

and
Mr. David Harpin Judy,

on the morning of Wednesday, the
eighteetn'th of October,

at eleven o'clock,
,at home,

Newberry, South Carolina.

"Maloney's Wedding."
The original Irish comedians, Mur-

phy and Mack, :h:ead the list of a large
company of singing an.d dancing boys
and girls that appear at the Opera
House, Tuesday, October roth., 1905.

Murphy anid Mack will be remem-

'bered for thveir commendable imperso-
nation of the two funny Irishmen in
"McSorley's Twins" that caused such
a stir in the comedy field some fuor
seasons ago. Since th.at time they
have been corninually 'before the pu'b-
I.icas leading stars in several large
comedy productions. Manager Fore-
man secured thei.r services for his big
musical comedy, "Maloney's Wed-
ding" and has surrounded them with a

cast of unusual merit. The dancing
girl, Maud Sutton, commonly known
as the pocket edition on account of
her petite s.ize, makes a trio of stars

FALL OPENINGS.

The Millinery Stores Display Latest
In Headgear-Some Very Pretty
Designs-The Rain Interferes.

Last Tuesday was what is known
as :opening day in Newberry. The

millinery stores put on their prettiest
looks an'd everything was in holiday
attire. The rain which we so much
needed came about midday but it did
not keep the ladies at home. They
went from the city and came from the
:ounty and from the adjacent towns.

The Newberry milliners have long
been noted for 'their 'taste in making
bhe prettiest hats and the ladies in
wearing the handsomest dresses. The
displays on Tuesday were even be-
yond anything yet attempted in New-
berry.

Mimnaugh's.
Mimnaugh's large stock of goods

was tastefully arranged from the front
en-trance to the back. A large dis-
play of dress goods was placed in the
Front kof the store and at the rear an

immense display of beautiful milli-
iery greeted the spectator.
Hats of every description could be

seen artistically arranged and trim-
med in such a way as to display the
skillful manner in which they had
een 'handled.
Among a few of the dress hats for

ladies was a very pretty large black
hat trimmed wi-vh two large white
plumes, one underneath the brim and
ne on the top; also an Alice blue hat
rimmed in black feathers across the
brim which made a very striking clon-

trast. 'There were other hats in Alice
lue that were trimmed prettily in ro-

settes of ribbon, steel %buckles and
ther materials suitable to the color
and shape.
The shapes were of a medium size
but shapes that could be worn by most

anyone whether of fastidious taste or

3ot.
One -of the prettiest hats shown

was a large flat that of receder green
trimmed in white wings and green
rosettes. Another pretty hat was a

gray flai trimmed in old ros,e rosettes
andold rose wings. Another pretty
:ombination was of tan and green, on

flat shape. Among some of the
reity hats was a wihite chenille hat,
trimmed prettily in two large white
wings, ribbon and steel buckle.
The ohildren's' hacs- were, if any-

hing, prettier than they 'have ever

been heretofore. The large flat hats
seem to be the favorite shape for lit-

tlefolks; they were prettily trimmed
inall the leading shades of ribbon.
One of them that attracted a great
dealof attention was a large black
batwith an exquisitely made top and
twolarge black plumes.
Altogether the display was a suc-

essand enjoyed by all whvo attend-
edche opening.
Mrs. Ramsay, of Baltimore, assist-
edy Mrs. Taylor. is in charge at

Mimnugh's and is up-to-date and
willbe pleased to meet th-e ladies oi
Newberry.

W.. T. Tarrant's
millinery parlor was a scene of beauty.
Thedecorations withi palms and ferns
werevery pretty and effective.
In the front of the store the dress
goods were arranged grac'efully and

the windows were especially pretty
ardartistic.
The tiwo leading shades which are

to'beused are navy blue and Alice
bluealso some pretty shiades in green.
Among the many pretty hats that

attracted marked attention was one

onein green, Napoleon shrape with a

greenchiffon sash and quills; also a

Ch'arlotte Corday in green and 'blue
chiffon trimrned with ~two large os,

trichtips.
In the small h'ats was an extreme

style trimmed with wings and shirred
ribbon.
One of the pretty 'hats was a che-
nillethat braided and lined with white

tulle and trimmed with white wings
and w,hite ribbon.
One attractive and pretty hat was a

sailor made 'of silk and trimmed with
quills.
There were many children's hats

and one especially pretty one was a

navy blue flat shape with lattice work
of Alice blue ribbon an'd quills.
Notwihstanding the rain the open-

ing was largely attended all day.
Miss Boyd is -again in charge at
Ta...as aste by Mrs. Scott.

They will be pleased to show the la-
dies all 'the new things in trimming.

The Mower Company.
The Tailored pening at C. & G. S.

\I ower Company's on Tuesday was a

display of severe walking and dress
hats in the latest New York styles. In

tihe front window wasseen aswelldress
hat in Alice blue -and crimson with

long, soft drapery.
A misses hat in white subway felt

heavily trimmed in ribbon claimed a

great deal of attention. But the tat

that especially took the young ladies
eye was a pale blue velvet mushroom
with pleated side and maline facing.
The Georgette sailor in black Morie
silk with a collar iof val lace ruffles
edged with green shaded roses and
trimmmed beneath the brim with long
feathers, roses, v-al lace roset-res.

Next to this was seen a New York
hat in black velver trimmed with a

stiff collar with silver bands and a

tailored bow on the side and a hand-
some feather to' the left of the coflar.
Underneath the brim was seen the
tailored bow trimming. Then one

was ushered from the fno.nt -to the mil-
linery -department where most of the

walking 'hats were displayed.
Among which was shown a full line

of Gage hats and the two principal
New York hats, John Jones and Tom
Atkins which, are shown only in black.
Also in ladies' hats was shown a

swell plum and pink hat, a gray and
Persian was very effective. Amlong
the swellest black haEs of the season

was a large velvet with gilt band and
trimmed at the side with two beauti-
ful plumes.

.Miss Irene Faulkner, of New York
has the 'Mower's millintery department
in charge and -is assisted by Miss

Pope, and Miss Sue Ray Pearsall.

Hair and Havird.
Opening day at Hair and Havird's

was .a snccess frord beginning to end
notwithstanding the rain in the after-
non. The store was crowded with
visitors all day.
The first picturesque sight that met

the eye was the windo-ws which were

beautifully arranged with hats of
every description.
There was inside a lovely display

of dress goods, cloaks, in fact, a well
selected stiock tastefully arranged.
Miss Flourney, who has Hair and

Havird's millinery department in

charge 'shows 'a great deal of taste in

arrangement, style and workmanship,
whch was excellent and most ex-

quisitely shown in this open.ing.
Styles of all ,kinds, materials of every
description were used and colors :har-
monized and blen'ded in a most strik-
ing and pleasing manner.
Among some of the dress hats th'at

were most admired was a hat made in
book style of receda green filled in
with old rose roses and old rose rib-
'bon; , also ..a pretty shade of green
made entirely of silk folds trimmed in

plaid ribbon and a number of small
buckles at the back. A short-back
green sailor t3hat wa's very much ad-
mred being made of green velvet
trimmed with small green feathers
Iaround the crown and loops of green
ribbon ion th.e back. An exceedingly
stylish hat was to be seen in a Polo
trimmed with a large wing around 'the

brim, ribbon and tips.
In Alice blue there were a number

of lovely hats but one that was es-

pecially pretty was a rather large Alice
blue haet with malinDe facing, Alice
blue feathers that were so arranged
as to fall gracefully over t'he :hair at

the 'back. Other pretty hats that de-
serve special att'ention were a royal
purple trimmed in purple roses;.dark
green velvet :hat with mal'ine facing,
green tips; an exquisite white 'hat with
rrimmings of pastel colors.
In the way of children's hats there

were a great many. A dainty little
hat called tihe "baby 'hat" was a white
felt turned up at back with pink rib-
bon in abundance on ilt.
There were a great many flats, poke

hats and Alice blue, but all were very
much admired anxi greatly pleased
those present.

Newberry Cotton Market.
(ICorrected by Nat Gist.)
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LOST-Between the graded scholol
and -Mrs. Geo. McWhirter's a small

gold watch, open face with ribbon fob
and large gold buckle. Any informa-
tion will be appreciated or a suitable
..e...a if reunedr to this office.

Meteorological Record.
Meteorological record for month of

September.
Temperature.

Mean maximum 89.2
Mean minimum 65.2
Mean 77.2
Maximum 98. date ist.

Minimum 57, date 6th.
Precipitation.

Total .17 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours .12, date 12th.
Number of days with .or or more

precipitation, 3; clear 15; fair 12;

cloudy 3.
Rainfall 9 months 26.o inches.
Very -dry month; but in September,

1895 there was not enough rain to

record.
W. G. Peterson,

Observer.

-Of late the magazines and daily
papers have had much to say by way

of criticism of certain life insurance

companies, and especially with regard
to the legal organizations of such com-

panies, and of the manner of their
control. These criticisms do not ap-

ply to the Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of California, but dem-

onstrate the truth of the assertion
that 'for policyholders The Pacific
Mutual has the best legal organiza-
tion.'

".It is not. controlled by one or two

men having no pecuniary interest or

responsibility save as policyholders
*r recipients of salary, but is controll-
ed by a board of fifteen directors, not

mere dummies, but stockholders in
their own right, holding a large
amount of the company's stock, and
policyholders as well. The directors
of the company are men of high fi-
nancial and commercial standing, and

by law made responsible for the acts

of the officers of the corporation.
"The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

company has a capital stock of $5oo,-
ooo fully paid up in gold coin. While
this capital and the stockholders' re-

sponsibility afford to policyholders
th6 greatest security, it costs partic-
ipating policyholders nothing, but

every dollar paid into the company by
them, and the accumulation thereon,
is applied for their benefit. There is
no other life insurance company

traisacting 'business in Ameri-ca wihose
policyholders, by legal enactment,
are so safe-guarded as are the pqli-
cyholders of the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance company of California.
To these measures for lasting se-

curity the Pacific 'Mutual adds bene-
fits and provisions of enusual merit.
A policy in the Pacific Mutual is con-

sequently a perfect contract of in-

surance which arms and defends at

all points for all time, and can be pos-
itively relied .upon to effect the aims
of the policyiholder."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BARGAINS-W. T. Tarrant is offer-
ing some rare (bargains in Dry

Goods, Dr.ess Goods, Shoes,' Clothing
and Millinery. Drop in and take a

look. His salesmen and sales ladies
will be glad to see you and will give
you the very best at-tention.

OLD CLOTHES-Of every descrip-
tion bought for the highest price by

R. C. Williams.

NOTICE-No new pupil will be ad-
mitted into the First grade of
Boundary Street school after October
15h.

WV. A. Stuckey,
Superintendent.

NOTICE-There is no better stimu-
lant and nerve tonic than SHAW'S
PURE MALT. It will give you

strength and energy. For sale at the

Dispensary.

FOR SALE-49 acres, one 8-room

dwelling, stables, barn and other
improvements, in the heart of Silver
Street. Land lies well. Bouknighvt &
Sheppard will show it. If not sold
this month for $1,400 will rent it out

for next year. R. G. Spearman & Co.

WANTED-By Chicago Manufac-
turing house, person of trustworth-

iess and s'omewhat familiar with lo-
cal territory as assistant in branch
office. Salary $i8 paid weekly.
Permanent position. No investment
required. Previous experience not es-

sential to engaging. Address, Mana-
gerBn s, Como Block, Chicagro.


